Condylar resorption after orthognathic surgery: A systematic review.
Condylar resorption after orthognathic surgery (CROS) represents a progressive alteration of shape and volume of the mandibular condyle. It is a known factor of surgical relapse. The aim of this systematic review was to discuss the physiopathology, mechanisms, risk factors, diagnosis and treatment of this disease. A systematic review of the literature was performed on the Pubmed database from 1970 to 2014, using following terms: ("orthognathic surgery") AND ("condylar resorption" OR "progressive condylar resorption" OR "idiopathic condylar resorption" OR "condylar atrophy" OR "condylolysis"). Papers were included according inclusion and exclusion criterias. The search leaded to 32 articles. Seventeen were included. CROS was a condylar remodeling secondary to an imbalance between mechanical stress applied to the temporomandibular joints (TMJ) and the host adaptive capacities. It mainly occurred in 14 to 50years old women with pre-existing TMJ dysfunction, estrogen deficiency, class II malocclusion with a high mandibular plane angle, a diminished posterior facial height and a posteriorly inclined condylar neck. Mandibular advancement superior to 10mm, counterclockwise rotation of the mandible and posteriorly condylar repositioning were associated with an increased risk of CROS. Treatment consists in re-operation in case of degradation of the occlusal result after an inactivity period of at least 6 months. Condylectomy with allogenic or autologous reconstruction is an alternative. Prevention is crucial and requires at-risk patient information.